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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed named successors to choir posts
Lions Club has excellent

Travis, Charlotte Angel resign meetings the past
Boss Lion RlV Roberttnn ivae madpr.nf.

Trovli Angel 
Choir ond Bond

Resignations of Travis and 
Charlotte Angel-submitted after 4 
p.m. Monday-were aooopted 
Monday night by school board 
trustees who immediately named a 
highly reoomm ended couple to 
replaced them and head up the 
touted junior and senior high choir 
programs here.

The Angles resigned to accept 
positions at Ah M Consolidated 
High School. College Station, the 
high school at Texas Ah M 
University. They will be succeeded 
b y) im and Luana Reed who will 
move here from Wichita Palls, 
bringing with them a reputation as 
award winning choir builders.

The board first took up the 
resignations of the Angels and Paul 
Ruiz, who had been hired to teach 
soda! studies this fall but instead 
accepted a position in Washington, 
D.C.

Superintendent) antes 
Cunningham told the board the 
Angels had approached him about 
resigning more than a week ago, but 
that ha told them there was “ no 
way" they would be released from 
their contracts and their 
resignations would be accepted 
unless suitable replacements were 
found.

C u n n ingham said this was the 
situation when the Reeds came to 
his office Monday. They spent 
considerable time visiting. They 
visited "quite extensively" he 9&id. 
Meanwhile. Spearman High School 
Principal Eddie Clemmons and 
I unior High Principal K enneth 
F rein) el checked with their 
counterparts in Dumas where the 
Reeds had been in charge of choirs 
for six years. Cunningham,
Clemmons and Reed told the school 
board that the Reeds had been 
highly recommended by the D urn as 
principals. Later in the day, the 
Angela tendered their formal 
resignations.

Cunningham said, "The Good 
Lord looks after us souls sometimes 
better*n we deserve," end handed 
out copies of the Reeds' resumes for 
the board to study.

) im Reed was "originally" from 
Wichita Falls where he was 
graduated from Wichita Falls High 
School in 1961. He attended Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene, and 
was graduated there in 1966 with a 
bachelor of music degree. From 
1966-66 he served as an officer in the

U.S. Army and served a stint as a 
company oom mender.

In 1972 he received his Master's 
degree with a major in Bchool 
administration, and minor in music 
from Sam Houston State University, 
Huntsville.

Mrs. Reed was reared in 
Amarillo, and was graduated from 
Amarillo High School. She, too, 
attended Hardin Simmons, but was 
g raduated from the U nivereity of 
Houston in 1970 with a bachelor of 
music degree.

The Reeds first taught in 
Pasadena, Texas, where he was 
junior high choir director for five 
years. She taught fifth and sixth 
grade music In Pasadena two years.
F or the next six yeara they served in 
Dumas. There Reed ouilt one of the 
most successful, award winning 
choir programs in the state.

E very year while Reed was in 
charge of the Dumas High School 
choir, he had students win 
All-Region and All-State Choir, in 
"quite a number of cases,"  
Cunningham said.

They were equally successful in 
U.I.L. competition winning 
numerous Sweepstakes, and also 
won honore at events such as the 
Texas Invitational Choir Festival 
the Greater Southwest Choir 
Festival and at Six Flags over 
America.

Reed returned to his alma mater, 
and began rebuilding the Wichita 
Falls High School choir program 
But after two years he decided to try 
working as a representative for 
J oaten's American Yearbook Co., 
and spent the last two years with the 
firm while Mrs. Reed continued to 
teach elementary school music in the 
Wichita Falls school system.

After reviewing the qualifications 
of the Reeds, the trustees voted to 
accept the resignations of the 
Angels, although one board member 

. voiced reservations about setting a 
bad precedent allowing teachers to 
resign after the deadline for 
accepting resignations was past.

Another voiced the opinion that 
they could justify such action in light 
of the fact, suitable replacements 
"came in and applied," so the board 
voted unanimously to accept the 
resignations of the Angels and Ruiz.

Another board member asked If 
Mre. Reed would have any problem 
with readying seventh and eighth 
grade choirs for competition, and 
was told Mre. Reed was very well 
recommended but that her husband 
would also assist here in the junior 
high choir prog ram.
Reed would also assist with the 

band program, but would not be In 
charge of the band, nor serve with 
the title of Music Director this year, 
as Angel was to have.

School Board Presidont voiced 
displeasure because the Angels 
submitted resignations so late, but 
said in the seven yean  Angel has

C ontinued  on page 2

Football boys report
Running high knees, calisthenics, 
sprints, working on basic 
assignments in shorts and football 
shoes, and even getting in a little 
kick off and return practice, Lynx 
foot ball candidates opened their first 
two-a-day drills Monday. Head 
Coach-Athletic Director Larry Lanier 
said 44 boys suited out for the first 
day of practice and another is 
expected to join the workouts later.

Twenty-five juniors and seniors-10  
of them returning varsity 
lottennen-answered the call to 
actl°n. joining with some 20 
freshmen and sophomores in the 
pre-season drills. Lanier said the 
grid candidates looked real good' 
for theirfirst drill. 'They've been 
showing great enthusiasm, and we 
have great hopes fora winning 
season.' Lanier remarked.

Collision near water tower
A 1970 Ford oil field servicing 

truck and a 1971 car collided 
Monday morning when the truck 
driver apparently attempted a right 
turn from K enneth into an alley 
running beside Spearman Police 
Station, according the Spearman 
Police Chief D.J. Alberts.

The truck and car had both been 
westbound ou Kennth. The left front 
of the car, driven by Mrs. Helen 
J ones of Spearman, and the right 
front and door of the truck were 
damaged in the collision. Alberts 
said.

The driver of the truck was ] uan

Salazar, also of Spearman, Alberts
said.

After the truck and car were 
pulled apart by a wrecker, and the 
car was driven off the curb it 
straddled, both vehicles were 
driven from the scene. The trod: 
wss pulled up to tank up on water 
from the dty water tower behind old 
City Hall, and the car was driven off.

No citations were issued, 
according (0 Alberts. Mre. J ones 
complained of pains in her left knee, 
if she was taken to the hospital or 
doctor at the time, it was by private 
vehicle.

Boss Lion Riy Robertson was mister-of- 
cere monies the past three weeks for three 
of the most exciting meeiings of the year 
for the Spearman Lions Club.

Two weeks ago Stinson Gibner brought 
slides of his trip to China and they were 
outstanding. Stinson purchased a China 
Red Star hat and uniform and wore it 
during the slide showing at the Lions Gub. 
Stinson stated that the Chinese were very 
interesting people, and they especially 
were interested in seeing his red hair. 
Also, Stinson showed slides of the great 
wall of China, and many other beautiful 
pictures at the meeting.

Last week Bobby Brown brought the 
program on satellite TV reception. It was 
an outstanding program, and until we 
would write up the story, we made a stop at 
Albert Graves house last Saturday night 
and viewed the TV anteanna reception at 
the Graves home. It was absolutely 
unbelievable the picture was so dear. Also 
on the TV satellite anteanna we watched 
the Cowboys live on Saturday night thanks 
to Joan and Albert Graves, and Bobby

Brown. We highly recommend one of these 
anteannas if you want to really get into TV 
properly. Just call Bobby and he will show 
you the best picture in the world...

Tuesday noon of this week, Albert 
Graves presented the Chief Probation 
officer of Hutchison, Hansford and Ochil
tree counties who gave the program. 
Donald Farry is the probation officer and 
he gave an excellent program. Farry stated 
that the Texas Department of Corrections 
has the largest number of inmates in the 
U.S., a total of 37,000. The legislature is 
now going to have to build a minimum of 
6,000 beds per year in jails to take care of 
the needs in Texas for the future years, 
according to Farry. The Amarillo area has 
the largest number of convicts in jail now, 
than at any time in history.

One guest, Steve Harris, Ideal Grocery 
manager attended the Tuesday mob 
luncheon. The Lions club are continuing 
their membership drive, and if you have 
not been contacted to become a member, 
let Lion Miller at the newspaper know!

Collard Rotary Speaker
John R. Collard, Jr., gave 

the Monday program at the 
Rotary Gub. He gave a slide 
program on “ Effective Leader
ship in Rotary.”

Next M onday's program 
promises to be very interest
ing. The three boys that the 
local club sent to RYLA camp 
this summer will give the 
program on their experiences 
at camp. They are Bob Cook, 
Mark Guthrie and Byron Sat
terfield. Camp RYLA is a 12 
month camp sponsored by 
Rotary International and is 
held 19 miles southeast of 
Taos. N.M.

New members to the club 
are J.E. Blackburn, Winn 
Crenshaw, Danny Howell and 
Lane Boyd.

WHEAT
MILO
CORN

53.26S.2S
3.35

Evelyn Yancey 

buried Tnesday
Memorial services were held at 2 

p.m. Tuesday In the First Christian 
Church for Mre. Evelyn J. Yanoey, 
55, who died Sunday. Rev. Martin 
Foster, pastor, officiated. Burial was 
in Hansford Cemetery by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Mre. Yanoey was a lifelong 
resident of Hansford County and a 
member of First Christian Church.

Survivors Include her husband 
Frank; a son, Richard of Spearman; 
a daughter, Mrs. Glenda Campbell 
of Euless; her mother. Mre. Mattie 
Reynolds of Spearman; four bro
thers. Cedi Reynolds of Spearman, 
Leslie Reynolds of San Antonio, 
Gene Reynolds of Grover and 
Olanda Reynolds of Borger two 
sisters, Dallasene Reynolds of 
Spearman, and Nathalie Tom er of 
Waka; and six

Dortha H. Conner 
services hold

F unerel services were held 
Wednesday, August 10, at 3 p.m. at 
the Church of Christ for Dortha H. 
Conner, 76, who died Sunday.

Burial was in Hansford Cemetery 
under the direction of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directors.

She had been a resident of the 
Spearman area for the past 17 years, 
moving here from Ralls. She was a 
member of the Spearman Church of 
Christ.

Survivors tndude five daughters, 
Hazel Lasly of Spearman. Bemetta 
Lesly of Perryton, Pauline McClure 
and Barbara Irby, both of Kamdlle, 
and Geneva Malone of Lubbock;. 
those sons. W.L. Conner of Irving 
and I ack Conner and Vernon Conner 
both of Lubbock: and several 
grandchildren.

W alker graveside 
services held

Alice A. Walker, 84, of Grover 
died Monday.

Graveside services ware at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in the Grover 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors.

M n . Walker was bom in Bosque 
County.

Survivors indude three eons, Roy 
Walker of Sanford, Rosa Walker and 
O.V. Walker, both of Grover three 
sisters, Mre. J effery Gainey and 
Mre. Ludie Duncan, both of Borger 
and Mre. Anna Forrest of Loo 
Angeles. Calif.; a brother, Robert 
Spivey of Borger eight 
grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

f
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Keeping up with the Joneses
’ *K eeping up with the I oneses’ ’ 

could be quite a chore in 
Spearraan-if the current GTE phone 
directory is any indication.

E xduding business phone 
listings, there are 13 separate 
listings for I ones in the white pages 
Spearman section of the 1 uly 1983 
GTE directory. Of course, scanning 
the phone book is not an absolutely 
true indication of how many 
families are around with any certain 
surname. Some households have a 
separate phono for each member of 
the family, soma homes have no 
phone at all and still others have 
unlisted numbers.

Yet, the 13 listings for | ones "in 
the book*1 indicate it would not be 
the easiest thing in the world to keep 
up with the I oneses. et least in a 
numerical sense.

It would be just a tad harder even, 
to keep tab on the Smiths in 
Spearman-there are 14 of them 
listed In the phone book.

And the Browns would pose an 
even greeter effort. There are 16 
Browns down in black on white in 
the directories.

But hardest of all would be trying 
to stay abreast of all the Davises. If 
the phone book is right, there are 
more of them around-23 separate 
listings to be exact—than any other 
family name in Spearman.

Right behind the I oneses in the 
numerical standings are the 
) acksons and Martins, with 11 
listings each. Rounding out the 
double digit listings are the Bakers 
who are down in print 10 times.

So, in Spearman for the present, 
the "in" thing would seem to be 
‘1 keeping up with the Davises. ’ *

Museum needs 
donations

First night launching 
space shuttle delayed.

Twenty-member anti
crime commission created.

The Stationmaster s House 
Museum Board met at 9:30 
Monday August 1st at the 
Museum. Helen Boyd called 
the meeting to order.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and ap
proved. Ruby Jo Wilbanks 
gave the financial report. Gas 
Renner reported that hopefully 
work wifi be started this week 
removing the old utility lines 
and laying new ones-all this in 
preparation of excavating for a 
basement under the depot. 
That will be the nest big step.

Due to the Labor Day Hoti 
day the next meeting will be 
postponed one week to Sep
tember 12th at the Museum.

Members present were:

, About God's ff
3, 4 & 5 yr. olds 

Preschool

° r / f j r

Emphasis on Christian 
Teaching and Basic Skills

School will ako include learning 
situation* on manner*, music, art*, 

play-acting, & field tripe.

2 days a week 
9 -  11:45 a.m. Begins in Sept. 

$50 per month
For registration, pleaee contact

Judy Hutchison 9-5162

For Tlio IHtimato In
STORM DOORS I  WINDOWS

Custom Built, Dosifnod And lu
Colors To Fit Tour Homo

Contact Howard Moyer at

Only Aluminum Industries
Guymon. Okia. 
73942

114 W. 1st
405 338-6966 or 
405 338-6170 
AFTER 6 P.M.

Stop and Save for
Bac1[to
School

b f

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI OPEN 24 HOURS 
SELF SERVE BAS

/  PUCES EFFECTIVE AUG. 11-13. 1903 FOR YOUR CQHVEIIIEHCEI

HURFtHE ASSORTED
12 0 Z . CAN f f c  * 4

CAN DRINKS © f o r ]
RATH

SAUSAGE 1 LB. ROLL

BORDENS

COTTAGE
CHEESE

12 OZ.
e r a .

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
MUDS FIRE

CORN DOGS 

3  lo r * 1 0 0

A L L S U M  ASSORTED

ICE
CREAM

Vi 6AL.
i d . era.

CAHS

COCA- J g i  
COLA *

ALP0 DRY

DOG FOOD 5 LB. BAG

SUPER SUDS
$ 1 5 9 1 0 3 6 RUIT IRTT UIIHDRT A A I J

D E T E R G E N T  9 9
IPACK CASE 2 LB. BOX

FOLGERS ALL 6RIHDS DOUBLE B. BRARD

C O F F E E H O T  D O G S  -

r  * 9 (1 9
TLB. CAN

V l °  „EACH

Coreata Ralston. Irvin and 
Helen Boyd. Harry Stumpf. 
Ruby Jo Wilbanks. Gua and 
Gementine Renner.

We were fortunate in having 
the depot donated by the Santa 
Fe: but it takes money to have 
it move and placed over a 
basement not to mention the
cost of the basement. PRE
SENT AND PAST HANS
FORD COUNTY RESIDENTS 
AND LAND OWNERS we 
need your financial help in 
doing this. We are proud of 
our heritage and want to 
preserve it. PLEASE HELP! 
Send your contribution to The 
Museum, 30 So. Townsend 
St., Spearman, Tex. 79081 or 
Ruby Jo Wilbanks, Box 532, 
Spearman, Texas 79081.

Universal
It seems that modern 

statesmen can’t tell a He, 
either. The correct name 
for it is "official denial."

-Star, Minneapolis.

Ideal
The ideal wife is one 

who grows dearer instead 
of merely more expensive.

-Times, Los Angeles.

Processed Thought
Some people never 

have reflections unless 
they’re standing in front 
of a mirror.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Absolutely'
When a man changes 

his mind as much as a 
woman, chances are he’s 
married to her.

•Air News, Jacksonville.

C ontinued from page 1 
bean here, he has done a 
"tremendous'' job of building the 
choir program an award winning, 
highly respected around the state 
choir program.

Mrs. Rhonda Brown was hired as 
social studies teacher to replace
Ruix.

Hospital
Patients in Hansford Hospital are 

Fred Chase. Norma Hennoaillo, 
Trena Munns and son, Harriett 
Wilmeth and Dorothy McElroy.

Dismissed were Gary Morrison, 
Dan Pearson, Lera Langston, Willie 
Vasques, Sr., Irene Snider, Debby 
Bowman. Yolanda Hinojos and 
William Powell.

Work Saver 
Tomorrow has been 

defined as "today’s great
est labor-saving device," 

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Joseph E. Brennan, Gov
ernor of Maine (D):
"1 think we're doing a 

little better, but we’ve got 
a long way to go."

Under Development
N ew  M obile-Hom e Park in Spearman
★  Paved Streets ALL HOOK-UP 

ARE
★  Concrete Parking Pads (u n d e r g r o u n d !
★  4 Foot Chain Link Fence
★ 1 0 ’x10’ Patio and Concrete Walk
If you would like to rent one of these spaces 
contact... 435-5080 or
BILL BAILEY at sa-ssse

Invitation to Artists

You are invited to participate in the ART 

SHOW & SALE on September 8, 9 and 10 

at First National Bank in Perryton.

Amateur and professional artists within 
a 100 mile radius of Perryton can show their

work (limit 2 pieces of art) at the bank. Any 

medium is acceptable. Art pieces should be 

framed and suitable for hanging.

\

Artiste may select their subject, as no 

particular theme is designated.

Contact First National Bank in Perryton 

at 435-3676. Call for Juanita Brlllhart.

B a tto n * B ank
on, was
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SERVICES

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S. Haney 
6592483 

Spearman 
Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-12:30

STEAM RINSE k  VAC 
Steam Rinse and vac Sham- 
pooers; $10.95 for up to 24 
hrs. available at Gordon's 
Drug; also at Freddie Lar- 
gcnt's 716 Cotter Of - after 4 
p-m. and Saturdays and 
Sundays.

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet 
or dry. Dragline or loader. 
Also, dozer, grader, carry
all service. Lee Roy Mitch
ell, 806-733-2384, Graver, 
Texas 79040.
12-rtn

Save Agent* and 
Undertakers Profits

If it is inconvenient fori 
you to visit our large I 
display, please phone col-1 
led  (4135) 327-0626 or write 
and we will call on you. 

ALVA MONUMENT 
WORKS, INC.

Alva OK 73717

MMMMNVMWWMWM
SPEARMAN ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded 
Nev  ̂yvork and rework 

Phone 659-2^36 '  .
11-rtn

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

AmariUa, Texas 
Dealers of Rock of Ages 
Granitem as well as all 
colored granites, marble 
and bronze memorials.

represented by

BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME 

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

WORK WANTED 
Painting

Interior or Exterior 
Concrete 

Patios, Sidewalks, Drives, 
& Others .

Tree trimming also 
Call 659-2188 

Johnny

;hool registration for 
12th, 10:00 a m., til 
m.
Evans, Phone 9-3846, 
to 5 years.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALEi Good used chair. 
Excellent condition. Call 659
2739. 1118 S. Haaey, 
365-rtn-nc
* t

FOR SALE: 79 CR 250 
Honda $500. Trailer $200. 
Home Stereo $100, 750 water 
cooled Susuki $600. Chevy 283 
motor, 3 dveces $250.00. 1 
block East between MAM and 
Laundry.
39-2tp

FOR SALE: H ide-A B ed 
Couch. Coffee Table and End 
Table. In good condition. $75. 
614 Richardson or call 733
2149.
40-2tcTonly

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE
HOME FOR SALE: 104 S. 
BARKLEY: Large private 
master bedroom with dressing 
room and bath. 2 additional 
bedrooms and 2 additional 
baths, formal living room 
(large), targe entrance hall, 
large dining room, small 
breakfast room, medium size 
kitchen, utility room, floored 
attic (for storage), canopy over 
patio, basement den with fire
place, large double garage 
with small apartment in back, 
grass, flowers, trees and 
shrubs established, air condi
tioner, and furnace.

Contact John R. Collard. Jr. 
at 659-2501 or home phone 
659-3260 or W.H. Brian or 
Howard F. Saunders at 376* 
4231.
36- rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house, newly decorated. Quiet 
street. Ow ner will carry paper 
to right party. Low down 
payment. Call 659-2754.
30-rtn
FOR SALE: nice 1 bedroom 
house, g a r a g e  £ ^ .e r te d  into 
living area v o ic e d  backyard. 
Low 20’s r  Must sell. Call 
9-2162.
37- 4tcTonly
HOME FOR SALE: 7 Glover 
Place, almost new, 1 3/4 lot, 
fenced, 30 trees, fruit, shade, 
ornamental. Bricked 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, utility room 
with sink, general utility room, 
oversized garage with sink, 
Jenn-Air stove, fireplace, attic 
fans, quiet neighborhood, near 
school. Tel. (Perryton) 435
6322 for appointment.

37-rtn Tonly

FOR SALE: Extra nice 3 
bedroom homev 2 miles West 
of Spearman. Has 2 baths, den 
with wet bar, carpets, utility 
room, large kitchen with Jenn 
Air range.

Shown by appointment only. 
Emmet R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516. nights 6S9-260I.
39- rtn Tonly

FOR SALE OR RENT: newly 
redecorated, roomy 3 bed
room, 2 bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins. Near school. 
$450 a month. 659-2491 
365-rtn
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
room, l'/» baths, fireplace, 
central heat and air, fenced 
backvard. Reasonably priced. 
Call 659-2868.
34S-rtn
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. VA 
bath, living room, family 
room, kitchen with built in 
stove top, oven dishwasher, 
disposal. Double car garage, 
electric door opener. Metal 
storage building, fenced back
yard. 1118 S. Barkley. Jack 
McMullan. 659-2268.
40- rtn

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-12 x 60 mobile- 
home. Contact Bill Pettitt, 
3052 Bedford Road, #211, 
Bedford, Tx. 76021. Phone 
817-540-0569.
39-4tcTonly

DEALER REPOlt-J bed 
room 2 bath-14'x80’ mobile 
home. Wood siding, storm 
windows, ceiling fan. dish 
washer, garden tub, etc. As
sume payments of $255.44 
with approved credit 

QUALITY 
AFFORDABLE 

MOBILE 
HOMES

Hwy. 60 w, Pempa, Ti. 806-
6654)715
39S-7tc

t ,000.00 
FACTORY 
REBATE

Name bran 2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile homes. If down pay
ment has been your problem, 
we can belpl Large selectton- 
E-Z terms.

QUALITY
AFFORDABLE

MOBILE
HOMES

Hwy. 60 W. Pirapa, Tx.
806-665-0715
39S-7tc

FOR RENT L t (a l  Notion

FOR RENT 1 bedroom apart
ment can be furnsihed or 
unfurnished. Call 659-2770 or 
659-3017.
39-2tc

Apts, and Houses lor rent. 
Call 659-3522 or 659-2274. 
39s-2tc

HELP W M TTEI

Spearman Police Department 
is now taking applications for 
part time dispatchers, Posi
tions open will be evening and 
midnight shifts. Apply at 221 
Sanders.
38S-rtn *

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 81 Camaro Z-28 
Blue and gray, low mileage, 
good condition. 659-3688 after 
7 p.m.
40-2tp

FOR SALE: 1962 lnt. Scout 
4x4. Good condition. 659-3268. 
40-2tc

ix ra g a  S ab s
GARAGE SALE: Aug 13. 8 to
5. I'/j miles West of railroad 
track. Highway 15, Graver. 
Antique glassware, hobbies, 
crafts, clothes, baby items, 
plenty more.
40-ltp

BACKYARD SALE: 201 W.
12th. Sat. from 9 • ?
40-ltc

HERE AT LAST!!!
No longer is it necessary to 
make long distance phone 
calls-pay mileage-wait week's 
for service-then-wait day's for 
your carpet to dry. Perryton 
area now has its own 

COMPLETE JANITORIAL 
SERVICE

“ Better cleaning plus proper 
knowhow' ’

offering you
Home and commercial carpet 
shampooing with Dry Foam 
Machines.

Tile Stripping 
Spray Buffing

Commercial Office Cleaning 
Complete Home Cleaning 

Local reference available.
All work guaranteed.

OWNER ■ OPERATOR 
ODIS TAYLOR 
HOME PHONE 

435-3043 
32-RTN-NC

733-5237
Gruver

or

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: HERMINIO MARTINEZ
D e fe n d a n t, G re e tin g : 

YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before 
the 84th Judicial District Court 
of Hansford County at the 

. Courthouse thereof, in Spear
man, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M, of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 29th day of August 
A.D. 1983, to Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said court, on the 
6 th day of June A.D. 1983, in 
this cause, numbered 3108 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled KIFF EUGENE 
WHITE, Plaintiff, vs. 
HERMINIO MARTINEZ, De 
fendant. A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is as 
follows, to-wit: A suit for 
personal injuries.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shatl be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

W itness, Amelia C. 
Johnson, Clerk of the District 
Court(s) of Hansford County, 
Texas,

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Spearman, Texas, this the 
14th day of July A.D. 1983.

Amelia C. Johnson Clerk, 
District Court

Hansford County, Texas.
37-4tc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

KALIEDOSCOPE Fabric Store 
for sale. Serious inquiries 
onlv. 715 W. 7th Spearman, 
659-2080.
38-rtn

JOBS OVERSEAS - Big 
money fast, $20,000 to $50,000 
plus per year call 1-216-453
3000 Ext. 1909.
39S-3tp

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Thousands of vancancies must 
be filled immediately. $17,634 
to $50,112. Call 716-842-6000, 
Ext, 4009.
39S*2tp S only

The Cowboy Sub-Chapter of 
the F.C.A. meets the fourth 
Saturday of every month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Home Demon
stration Building. Spearman, 
Texas.

Spearman Reporter
PUBLICATION (USPS 5096-6000) 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 
213 Main Box 458 659-3434

Published Weekly at 213 Main Street 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher................... William M. Miller
Editor.......................................... ....Faye Lynch
Second Class postage paid at Spearman, Texas 

79081

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to 
Spearman Reporter. Box 458, Spearman, Tx.
79061. v

Best of 
Press

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 
counties, combination 
Plainsman $15.00 
Other points, $20.00

Hansford, 
with the

adjoining
Hansford

MEMBER
Texas Press Association

Wisely Put
The sum of wisdom is 

that time is never lost that 
is devoted to work.

-Grit.

REPORT OIL HELD TW W
1-800-OIL-COPS

TOLL REE • REWARD

Baker & Taylor 

Drilling 

Com pany

Pan Miniature Schnauzer 
puppies to give away to good
home. Call 659-2810.
J9s-2tc

WHO KNOWS
1. What is the motto of 
Ohio?
2. Where is the Eisen
hower Museum located?
3. How does a kilometer 
compare with a mile?
4. What famous institu
tion was founded August 
10, 1846?
5. Where may one find 
the statement, "Blessed 
is the nation whose God is 
the Lord"?
6. What is the 
significance of the 
equinoxes?
7. How do the equinoxes 
differ from the solstices? 
8- VVhat two U.S. presi
dents were descended  
from Pocahontas?
9. What class of animals 
is equally at home on land 
and in the water?
10. What part of a mile is a 
furlong?

t l i M i
Would like to buy camper 

shell to fit short, wide pickup. 
806-882-4284.
39s-2tc

REPORT OiL FIELD TtjlftffS
CALL ■ . !

1-800-OIL-COP6 .
'i-OOM4B2BFP1!'i?  <*■:;!

TOLL FREI . RCWARO a
, i* ‘ % ±  # 1 I*.* i>

Baker & Taylor 
Drilling ,i. 

Company ■ i

CEMENT
WORK
CALL
MIKE.

MINTER

CM! V

fi $5000 REWARD

Automotive tune 
up & light 

mechanical work 
as well as 

handyman work.

If you need a job 

done, just give me 

a call at 9-3543 & 

ask for Mike.

Com nttroial and residential fencing

R & R Fencing
Phone: 406-334*2071 
fiuymoi, Okla. 73942

Super saving■ on all Homes, , .on our 
Jot for a limited time only...Up to 
54,000.00 off on selected homes.
Now is the timeMo buy at these 
fantastic prices, and get air condi
tioning, skirting, and tie-dowin five
of charge. y BEHAI MOBILE HOMES 

HWY. 54 E
LIBERAL. KANSAS 87901 
PHONE 318-624-1981

Spearman

C uym on
Nursery and Landscaping

Commercial -  Residential

Specializing in . , .
DRIP SYSTEMS

UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
end SPRAYING

12th and Eatt St.
Guymon, Okla. 73942 Pborw 338-3693

Answers to Who Kama

1. With God, all things 
are possible.
2. Abilene, Kansas.
3. Five-eighths of a mile.
4. The Smithsonian Insti
tute.
5. Psalms 33:12.
6. The points at which the 
sun crosses the equator 
—days and nights are 
equal.
7. Solstices are the points 
at which the sun is far
thest from the equator.
8. William Henry Harri
son and Benjamin Harri
son.
9. Amphibians. 
lO.One-eighth of a mile.

*  VI*VIRGINIA WHITE 
Real Estate 
659-3841

NO YOU CAN'T TELL-by 
driving by. You must See to 
apprcicate this 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, living room, family 
room, large kitchen, sewing 
room, carports, garage, 
fenced, storm cellar, As
sumable 994% loan. Priced
low 70's. J____

***

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, FIREPLACE, 
FENCED. DOUBLE GAR
AGE. EXCELLENT LOCA
TION. CALL TODAY!

CORNER LOT completely 
fenced with double car 
garage AND oversized sin
gle car garage AND storm 
cellar.

*•*
Southwest location--RESI- i 
DENTIAL LOTS FOR 
SALE.

VIRGINIA WHITE 
BROKER

îiiniiiiiiiiniB

Offered Exclusively By 
EMMETT B. SANDERS,, 

REALTOR 
•*•••* '

Under construction now, 
new bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home, nice southeast loca
tion. Energy efficient with 
EXTRA insulation. Lot has 
75 ft- frontage. Contract 
now and select you interior 
colors and carpet. By ap
pointment only.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, home 
with attached garage, good 
location, built-in oven and 
cook top., carpets, curtaind; 
Sc drapes. Shown by ap
point men t only.

large 3 bedroom brick ] 
home, IV* baths, utility! 
room, basement, detached 
double garage. Good south 
location on wide corner lots,

| to settle estate. Shown by J 
! appointment only.

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
, REALTOR 

659-2516 
659-2601 j nights)

_  52-rtol

Daryl Wynn, Broker 
658-4258

"We'll Give Our Word To You"
Allen Alford 

659-3034
I a iry  Trouper

659-3491

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY
Corptorale Registered Trademark of Century 21 Real 
Estate Corporation. Primed In U.S.A. Each office la 
Independently owned and operated.

Equal Housing Opportunity.

WE WANT YOUR
LISTINGS!

GALL
TODAY!!

Sevoral Lott 
FOR SALE

1 0 % %
Fixed Rate financing 

under Special Bond Program. 
For first time homebuyer*. 
First Bank & Trust Co.

Booker, Texas 79005

3 bedroom home. Available at 10.7y% financing. 
$44,500. Brand new.

New listing. 1114 S. Haney. 3 bedroom home, 
single car garage, 1 bath. Owner will negotiate. 
Priced to sell. (Qualifies for bond money.)

A WAKA USnNG--Must see IF is home. 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, glassed tr patio.

Four

LOTS 3 A 4 104 Coble. Plumbed and wired for 
mobile home. Priced to sell.

715 Cotter-ASSUME EQUITY OR NEW LOAN-
on this 3 bedroom, bath and a half, den with 
fireplace, central heat and air. Shown by 
appointment only. Priced to sell. (Qualifies for 
bond money.) Price lowered.

1119 South Archer-Spanish type home. 4 
bedrooms, double garage, fireplace and den, has 
numerous quality amenities, fenced yard and two 
baths. Shown by appointment.

819 Archer Streel-SMILE, YOL^' OUND IT! Two
bedroom home, with -partment. Vi lot
either to sell orJ-^£ C9. l Let us show you this 
home todav- UWvn by appointment only. (Qual
ifies for bond money.) Price has been lowered.

504 Roland-NEED A FIXER UPPER? Then you 
need to see this one. A lot of house for the money. 
This house is setting on three lots. Good location. 
840 Sq. Ft. appartment also included. Shown by 
appointment.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 109 South Barkley, 
single bath, living room, kitchen with utility 
room. Close to town. The home has been 
completely renovated with centra! air and heat. 
(Qualifies for bond money.) Price lowered.

BUY OF A LIFE TIME-320 S. Bernice-Approx. 
1560 sq. feet of living area with basement. 
Double detached garage. House full of furniture 
also. Call today for an appointment.

907 South Archer-three bedroom, central air and 
heat, garage, approximately 1200 sq. feet, storm 
cellar and fenced yard. This beautiful house sits 
on a corner lot and the city park is across the 
street which is in a good location. The house is 

priced to sell, shown by appointment.

514 S. Barkley—close to Elementary and Jr. High 
School. Three bedrooms, living room, kitchen and 
dining room. This house is priced to sell. Shown 
by appointment.

i

i

f
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Prince Charles *  PHn 
ccss Diana observe 2nd year DAYTIMErehearsals August 15

MONDAY - FRIDAYLetter to the Editor.
On March 31,1983 the town of 

Popayoo. Colombia was destroyed 
by an earthquake. Consequently, 
schools will not open there next 
year.

Sixteen year old Maurido J ose 
Lopez would like to become an 
Exchange Student totheU .S.A . and 
it is hoped, through your 
newspaper, a local family might be 
located to host him.

1 ose is entering the 12th grade. 
He speaks English and plans to be 
an M.D. like his father who is a 
professor in a school of medicine.

His interests indude basketball, 
swimming, bicycling, reading and 
listening to music. He has four older 
brothers and sisters plus a twin 
sister.

Any family willing to provide a 
bed, 3 meals daily and 
transportation to school and church 
should contact Win. R. Smith. 
International Fellowship, Inc.. P-O. 
Box 1212. Sedona Az. 86338, or 
phone 602-284-1413, collect.

f ose will have his own funds for 
personal expenses and will be fully 
insured. He will be one of the family 
for the school year, sharing in the 
tasks, toys and concerns, and tax 
deductable- 
Signed: Win. R. Smith 
International Fellowship,Inc.

*s they m ended camp August 
1-4. The member* of the Colot 
Guard are: Flags • Angel* 
Coomb*, Tischa Pearcy, Pit 
Ochoa, Rocio Rosales, Kim 
Branstettet, Kellye McFariiu. 
Leticta Vela and Lauri 
Coombei; Rifles: Neu Burger, 
Jennifer Yarbrough, Rhondi 
Matthews, Tommy Sheilds 
and Denise Rojas.

Some of the popular musical 
selections to be played this 
year are: "Ewok Celebration' 
from Return of the Jedi, 
"F1ashdance...What A Feel 
ing., "Gloria*', "Always on 
My Mind” and ‘'Down Under 
by the Australian group. Men 
*t Work.

The Spearman Lynx Band 
will begin its rehearsals in 
prepreatwo for the upcoming 
football season on Monday, 
August IS at 7 p m. in the 
High School Bandhali,

The rehearsals are neces
sary to prepare the band for it* 
first halftime presentation of 
the year when the Lyni defeat 
the Stratford Elks. The music 
for the first show will be 
"Comado” by Bob Cotter, 
“ Cantind Band” from the Star 
Wars and the Lyni Fight 
Song.

The Lyni Color Guard, con
sisting of flag and rifle units 
has been hard at work already

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVEt 
' CALL

1-800-OIL-0OPS
1-90064^2977 '

TOLL FREE......REWARD

August 2 (FHTNC)--Navy 
Gunner's Mate 2nd Class Ro
bert G, Byrd, son of Preston 
H. and Jean E. Byrd of S08 S. 
Bernice St.. Spearman, Texas, 
has reported for duty aboard 
the USS England, homeporied 
in San Diego. Baker & Taylor 

Drilling CompanyU.S. A China reaches 
agreement on textile quotas.

0 investment required
For information call 

1-800-692-4026
the Y at 659-2591.

With a new emphasis, the Crenshaw dosed by saying, 
Hansford County YMCA will "Come to the Y and change
be offering a "bushel basket your lifestyle, just for the
full of programs for the Fall." health of it I”
In the past, the Y’s major 
emphasis has been recreation
al activities aimed toward 
team sports. "This fall we will 
stilt have our team sports but 
will also have several pro
grams geared toward Health 
Enhancement” , says new Ex
ecutive Director, Winn Cren
shaw. "We will be having 
mote fitness classes of several 
differnet varieties," Crenshaw 
stated

The two major new pro
grams are both Co-ed in 
nature and emphasie total 
fitness. Both classes will be 
offered five days a week with 
participants encouraged to at
tend 5-4 times a week. By 
offering the classes five days a 
week, Crenshaw hope to effect 
participants lifestyles. He 
stated tnat the Y wants to 
provide people the opportunity 
to make regular exercise a 
vital part of their lives, not just 
a fa-1. The classes will be 
offeted at 12:10-12:40 at lun
chtime for those who want to 
substitute exercise for eating, 
and again from 5:30-6:15 p.m. 
at the home from work time.

and how to handle your 
needs. They'll be ready 
when you need them.

We also carry the finest
line of tires, batteries and 
automotive accessories for 
agricultural use.

When you need help, 
bank on your FLA TO U T  
On-Farm Tire Service to 
get you up and going again.

We take the difficulty 
out of breakdowns or 
on-the-farm tire 
changeover;. We expect to 
earn our way with good 
solid service to you and we 
want you to keep our 
number handy.

Every FLATOUT  
On-Farm Tire Service unit 
is equipped to handle (he 
job with compressors, 
hydraulic hoists, tanks, 
working lights, hoses, 
regulators and much more. 
All of it ready to “ turn to" 
on your job wherever the 
ftatout fleet units are 
capable of reaching.

We have a trained staff 
who know their business

Spearman, Taxes
WE R E S E A T  TH E SIGHT TO UMTT QL'ANTTTCSp r ic e s  o p t io n a l  w it h  p a r t ic ip a t in g  s t o r e s

When you 
need help 
flatout, 

your Double 
Circle Co-op is the 
place to call.

Standing together. 
Standing strong.

Both these classes will em
phasize flexibility, muscle en
durance, and aerobic activi
ties. Also included in the class 
will be basic information on 
exercise physiology, risk facto 
education, nutrition education, 
and behavior modification. 
There will be a small cost to 
the classes; however, the clas
ses will be like none other in 
theSpearman area. The clas
ses will run for twelve weeks.

Other new programs offered 
at the Y this fail will be: Senior 
Citizen Fitness, Weight Lifting 
Casses for men and women, 
Racquetbal) lessons. Square 
Dancing. Western Dancing, 
and Life Skills Management- 
Sports offerred this fall will be 
Boxing. Soccer. Flag Football, 
Racquetbail leagues. Tennis 
Leagues, A Volleyball. Some 
of the Special Events will be a 
racquetbail tournament near 
Thanksgiving and 1 Thanks
giving Day run. Finally, Cren
shaw stated that the Y will be 
attempting to form a bicycle 
touring group. The group will 
meet on Saturday mornings to 
take moderately paced rides of 
from 15-20 miles. Those in
terested will need ten-speed 
bicycles.

Most classes will begin

DermopUst" Aerosol

Rid" P w fk u B c k ie
Kb Un a IT* Egp Onrurt 
M & IM S 1 7  _
* «  a "

Rave" Soft Perm
Ftogjur or E oraQ sly 
MfQ U* 528

You d o n 't have  to b e  a m e m b e r  
Everyone w elcom e  

V isa  & M aster Charge W elcom e

Standing together. 
Standing strong.

News!
Sept. 6 and run for 12 weeks.

Crenshaw stated that the Y 
will have a Pall Newsletter that 
will be mailed to all member* 
on the week of Aug. IS. The 
newsletter will contain details 
about all Fail programs. The 
newsletter will also be avail
able at local business and will 
be mailed to anyone interested 
in receiving a copy by calling

Consumers Sales Co
421 W . K en neth  6 5 9 -2 0 1 2  S pearm an, Texas

S ch o o ltim e  B arga ins

LI BAH 
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Spearman school board public hearing
Spearman School Board set Aug.

25 at 8 p.m. as the date and time for 
a public hearing on the school 
district budget and accepted bids on 
milk, bread and insurance for ISD 
personnel during a regular meeting 
Monday night.

The board voted, on a motion by 
Tommy White and seconded by 
Dennis Nelson, to acoept the 
apparent tow bid from Mead's Bread 
Co. to supply the school district 
cafeterias with bread for the 
upcoming school year, with the 
proviso that Mead's can 
satisfactorily deliver the bread.

Mead's bid, 57 cents per loaf of 
bread. 61 cents on hamburger buns 
and 61 cents on packages of hot dog 
buns.

The board voted to accept the lone 
bid for milk from Borden's agreeing 
topay .U 65oentsforon e- half pints 
of homogenized milk and .1765 for 
one-half pints of chocolate milk on a 
motion by K ent Guthrie and 
seconded by Mike Garnett.

The trustees voted to keep their 
health (hospitalization) insurance for 
personnel with Employee Benefit 
Plan for another year. On motion by 
Mike Garnett, seconded by Charles 
Shieldknight, the trustees agreed to 
pay $30.29 plus $1.48 for dental for 
employees. Employees may pay 
more and cover their wives or 
children or entire family with both 
health and dental coverage.

The board also named First State 
Bank of Spearman as the school 
district depository on motion by 
Guthrie, seconded by Shieldknight.

YMCA having new 
program for children

School registration
Ready or not, it is time to bag in _ 

thinking about school.
Alien Alford, elementary school 

principal, requests that new  stu
dents to the district grade K-4 
register Aug. 17 & 18 from 9 until 12 
each day.

Registration for K thru 4th grade 
will be from 8:30 until 10:30 
Thursday. August 25.

School will begin August 26. The 
first bell will be at 8:15 and the tardy 
bell at 8:25.

Kenneth Friemel, junior high 
principal, announced that all new  
students to the district are asked to 
register August 22-25 at the junior 
high with August 25th the maid day.

A general tmmUy will be held in 
the auditorium at 8:20 q.ijj, August 
26, and student* will be sent for 
pre-enrollment to homerooms. A 
short schedule of classes will be held 
that day

High school pnndpoj Eddy CJem. 
mons. asks thoa new students to the 
district register at the high school 
August 15 thru Augst 19.

Registration for all high school 
studesnts will be Thursday, August 
25, Senior will register at 8:30, 
juniors at 9:30, sophomores, 10:30 
and freshmen at ij;3o

Classes will begin August 26 at all 
schools in the dty.

This Fell the Hansford 
County YMCA will be having a 
new program for children 
K-6th grades. The program
will be called "F oo tball around 
th e  World” and will combine 
football and soccer. Teams will 
be formed into leagues for 
both boys and girls in Septem
ber. Each team will play each 
other twice in soccer then 
again in flag football.

The purpose of the program 
will be to give the kids of the 
Spearman area a variety of 
activity and an opportunity to 
develop >f a variety of skills.

The Y is in need of coaches 
to make the program go. 
Anyone can be a coach. The Y 
philosophy for Youth Sports is 
"Child First, Sport Second." 
The objective of the program is 
not to develop great athletes, 
but to develop great kids.

Registeration for Football 
Around the World will be from

Big Bass 

Tournament near
The first annual BIG BASS 

TOURNAMENT staged by 
CAMP TEXARKANA on 
LAKE WRIGHT PATMAN is 
only three weeks away — 
Sept, 3 A 4 --Some of the most 
dedicated bass fisherman alive 
haven't entered.
-THAT'S THE BAD NEWS!- 
-THE GOOD NEWS IS- 

You can still enter for a fee 
of $65,00 per day for one of 
two days of fishing for a 
GURANTEED $100,000 PIUS 
in cash and prizes with $50,000 
in first place money.

There will be bonuses of 
$100.00 on the hour for the 
biggest bass and other chal
lenges.

LAKE WRIGHT PATMAN 
has always, in the past accom
odated tournaments with big 
bass and —

TEXARKANA can accomo
date a tournament full of big 
bass fisherman.
Address:

CAMP TEXARKANA 
TOURNAMENT 
i.M . Enterprise 

Box 5697
Texarkana. Texas 75501 

Better still call: 1-214/838 
9731 or 1-214/838-7431.

Net proceeds will go to 
TEMPLE MEMORIAL CRIP
PLED CHILDRENS CENTER. 
Texarkana, Texas 75501.

This tournament also fea
tures a press division for 
"Editorial anglers” .

ENTER NOW - Don’t yon be
ieftoutiiiiiimmiiimmnni

9-11 AM on both Sept. 10 and 
17. There will be a clinic on 
soccer on the 17th following 
registration for ALL partici
pants-

If you are interested in 
coaching or need any other 
inform ation contact Winn 
Crenshaw at the Y at 9-2591.

IRt-STOL STRUCTURES. INC.
Buy TRI STEEL and you’ll buy 

SATISFACTION
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ia ■ r ;  ■ ia
•IA N  TW ALL

{1| I t  .  12 Framed Opening

4*1  I U i  14 
S O N  TW A i l  '

I13.SU
| (1| 201 13 Framed Opening

S O . T?»  12 M  .  100 *  14
STRAIO HTW ALL S T R A IG H T * ALL

U T tT n u n
( I f  12 ■ 10 F rpm od O p*run g (1) 14 I  12 F ram oo O pen ing

T O . 125 i  1 *  
STRAIGHT* ALL

( lis ts
(1| II1 14 Framad Opening

Wakto BuscMrwn 
Own*

»«-»» not

2ft Gauge Steel 
I Beam Structure

BlISCHMAN
WATER WELL SERVICE

PUMPS, W INDM ILLS TANKS, TOW FM  
DRILLING a v a il a b l e

H i 3 Bo. 3T
Parryton Tr.aa IWO

ERECTION
SERVICES

AVAILABLE

7 Day Certificate 9 .57%
$2,500 Minimum T h ru  A u g u s t 15, 1983

3 Month Certificate 9 .57%
$2,500 Minimum for 91 Days Thru A ug us t 15. 1983

6 Month Certificate 9 .95% 1
$2,500 Minimum to 1*2 Dap Thru August 15. 1983

18 Month Certificate 10.45% 1
$500 Minimum_* _ .. ____________  ___ Thru Augusl 15, 1983

30 Month Certificate 10.45% 1
$500 Minimum Thru  A u g u s l 15, 1983

$100*000 Certificates Rate Yield  *
30 Days 9.50% 9.965%
90 Days 9.75% 10.239%

180 Days 10.25% 10.792%
1 Year 10.25%  10.792%

Thru August 15. 1983
-‘Annual Yield Based on Dally Compounding

First Place Fund
$2500 Minimum Weekly Rate

Super-Now Account
$2500 Minimum

Weekly Rate
Federal Regulation Prohibit. Compounding of Interest an Money Market CerTilkotei ot Deposit.

the Board o f Trustees o f the S pearm an In d e p e n d e n t 
School D istrict w ill meet at 8:00 P.M, on T h u rs d a y , 
August 25, 198J at the High School Building to 
consider the adoption o f the 1983-84 o f f ic ia l  
budget.

| Horse Bedding
1 O ak and Pine 

1 M ix Bulk Loaded

$75
per grain truck load

Cell 336-1746 for Soott 

at Superior Pallet Co. 

Amarillo, T i.

W.

m

U se  Energy 

W i s e l y . . . . V
: . .  INSTALL 

ATTIC VENTS

Did you know that on a hot summer day your attic can reach 
temperatures as high as 150° putting an additional burden on 
your cooling system? Proper attic ventilation such as eave, 
ridge, gable, turbine or power vents can keep the attic temper
ature down by removing unwanted heat in the summer They 
provide the added benefit of removing unwanted moisture all 
year long. For more energy-saving tips ask for our free booklet, 
"A Guide To Better Home Energy Management”

Call the Money Market Advisor at 435-3676
All Dtpodh Insured to $100,000 Substantid Penalty for Early Withdrawal

J K Texas-NewMexico 
Power Company.

E 32-83
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Monday - Friday ... 8-6

Complete Muffler Repair 
& Installation 

and
Complete Pipe Bending
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Another Lite
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Movie:
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Tractor conference Snakebites 600 Jreshmenstudent students expected at WTSU

here Thursday
Wiih (heir tractor and im

plements property matched. 
Hansford County fanners can 
increase their fuel economy by 
as much as 25 percent. County 
Extension Agent Jim Smith 
says.

This will be only one of the 
topics lobe examined during a 
daylong "Big Tractor Confer
ence" at Amarillo on Thurs
day, August 11, Smith said. 
The program is designed for 
implement dealers as well as 
producers,

Specialists with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and major farm equipment 
companies will conduct the 
educational conference at the 
Teias A  AM University Agri-

WTSU-Two graduate cour
ses will be offered for Perryton 
area residents for the fait 
semester through the West 
Texas Slate University College 
of Education.

Dr. Jane Norris, assistant 
professor of education, will 
teach Learning Disabilities, 
designed to help teachers with 
children in the classroom who 
exhibit difficulties with learn
ing.

Educational Psychology will 
be instructed by Dr. T. Paige 
Canuth, associate professor of 
education. The course involves 
discussion of the psychological 
THURSDAY 8 /1 1 /8 3

cultural Research and Exten
sion Center. 6500 Amarillo 
Blvd. West.

In addition to proper match
ing of tractors with imple
ments, the conference also will 
eiamine tractor performance, 
high spped farming, tractor 
weighting, field operations 
and efficiency, tires, soil com
paction, tractor electronics, 
and computer management 
tods.

Conference registration be
gins at 9 a.m. with the 
program starting at 10 a.m.

A dd itional in fo rm atio n  
about the conference and reg
istration is available at the 
County Extension Office, 
Smith said,

assessment of human behavior 
as related to teaching and 
learning.

Both courses will be taught 
from 5 p.m. to 7:50 p.m. each 
Monday, beginning Aug. 29, 
at Perryton High School.

Registration for the fall sem
ester at WTSU will be from 
8:40 a.m. to 7:20 p.m. at the 
Activities Center on Wednes
day, Aug, 24.

Students enrolling only in 
off-campus courses may enroll 
during the first class meeting.

Off-campus courses in edu
cation, business and nursing 
also wiil be offered at Amaril
lo, Childress. Dumas, Pampa 
and Panhandle.

It’s that time of year again 
the dry, hot, dog days of 
August when the weather is 
nice and we like to be outside, 
Jusi the right kind of weather 
to bring out the snakes, toot 
But don't lei snakes stop your 
outdoor fun! Keep a few 
things in mind and you can 
avoid worrying so much about 
these crawling reptiles, says 
Clint Vardeman a paramedic 
with Amarillo Medical ser
vices.

There are only 1,500 snake
bites annually in Texas, and 
most occur in Central and East 
Texas. In the Panhandle, there 
arc only three species of 
posionous snakes. Most 
snakes are very shy and will 
avoid any human contact. If 
you wander off into the coun
try and don't reach under rock 
edges, you may never see a 
poisonous snake. If the worst 
happens though, and you or a 
companion are bitten, the 
main thing to do is etay calm 
30% of all snake bite victims 
have no poison injected into 
the wound!

Besides, physical activity 
will only spread the poison 
quicker. Try to get a good 
description of the snake 90%
of our snakes are not poison
ous and do not cause serious 
injury. Vardeman says, if you 
are bitten on a leg or arm, as 
most people are, there are a

Two graduate courses offered

few simple steps to remember. 
Keep the limb from moving, if 
possible. If you have a snake
bite kit, you might place a light 
elastic band about b inches 
above and below the bite, but 
do not tie it too lightly. Clense 
the area with water, apply 
suction only if you have the 
proper eqipment and can do so 
within 30 minutes of the bite. 
Do not cut the wound. Take 
the victim to the hospital. 
Remember, remain calm and 
travel at a normal rate of 
speed. If possible, call your 
local ambulance service so the 
victim can travel more comfor- 
talby.

You can get helpful informa
tion from the Panhandle Pois
on Control Center by calling 
the Panhandle Emergency 
Medical Services toll free 
number at 1-800-692-1331,

LIFT CONTROLS
MOSCOW -  The Soviet 

Union announced recently  
that economic "e x p e r i
ments" will be undertaken in 
five ministries next year in 
an attempt to free industry 
from rigid central control and 
boost production.

Amtrak train  d e ra i ls -  
no fatalities.

VVTSU-When the fall sem
ester begins Aug. 24 st West 
Texas State University, more 
than 600 freshman students 
will be registered through 
participation at summer orien
tation sessions.

At five orientation sessions 
in June and July. 642 students 
attended to learn about resi
dence hall living, financial aid, 
counseling and toured cam
pus.

Attendance at each of the 
sessions totaled 161 for June 
10,132 on June 24, 70 on June 
30. t48 on July 9 and 131 on 
July 25-

Students traveled to WTSU 
from 11 states and Puerto 
Rico. A majority of the stu
dents. $87, listed Texas as 
their home while S3 students 
traveled from New Mexico. 
Ten students each came from 
Colorado and Oklahoma and 
Illinois was represented the 
by three students. Two stu
dents came from New York,

FRIDAY 8 /1 2 /8 3

Iowa, M ichigan, Pennsyl
vania, Louisiana and Puerto 
Rico each had one student.

Beginning freshmen and 
transfer students have one 
more opportunity to attend an 
orientation session before the 
beginning of the fall semester.

Beginning freshmen may 
enroll to take the American 
College Test at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday. Aug. 20, On Mon
day. Aug. 22, students who 
did not attend a summer 
orientation session may be
come acquainted with campus 
at 8:45 a.m. in the Activities 
Center Ballroom,

Students participating in the 
Monday orientation session 
may receive academic advising 
and schedule planning on 
Tuesday. Aug. 23, at 1 p.m,

Registeration for the fall 
semester is Wednesday, Aug. 
24. at the Activities Center 
with classes beginning the 
following day.

Dr. Bob Stout, associate 
director of the University 
Counseling and Testing Cen
ter, directs orientation ses
sions.

F* Golden 
Gleams

Many a man fails as an 
original thinker simply 
because his memory is 
too good.

-F.W. Nietasche.

There’s hope a great 
man's memory may 
outlive his life half a 
year.

-Shakespeare.

The things that were 
hardest to bear are 
sweetest to remember.

-Seneca.

BIBLE i
VERSE-

“In quietness and in
confidence shall be your 
strength. ”

1. Who was the author of 
the above statement?
2. Through whom was it 
spoken?
3. What was his position 
at the time?
4. Where may this prom
ise be found?
Answers to Bible Verse

1. Jehovah.
2. Isaiah.
3. The foremost prophet 
of the Jews.
4. A part of Isaiah 30:15.
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MUFFLER
201 S. Birch
(2 Blocks East of 
First National Bank)J r  m  First Ni

Mj 435-2393
m Perryton, Texas

1/ Tom Rickard, Owner
Lance Suitor, Manager

Why use a big tractor on a |ob a small tractor 
can do |ust as well? And for less.

‘ Our B Series Kubota tractors range from 12 
to 19 hp, have 2- or 4-whecl drive and handle a 
variety of implements. All have hydraulic 3-point 
hitch, front and rear PTO, and a dependable 
diesel engine. ( -boose from a variety of 
transmissions. Standard shift models oiler the 
right speeds to match your job. The hydrostatic 
models give you all this plus the ease of no-shift, 
one pedal control.

So if you want to get the job done right, get 
the right tractor for the job. We’ve got one in
your size. *

KUBOTA
We re looking fo r w ork.

PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT
710 N. Main Perryton 435-0508
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the only contestants are boya 
riding professional rodeo stock 
under RCA rules

The nationally-famous Boys 
Ranch Rodeo is expected to 
attract 10,000 people to the 
Ranch when the event is held 
over the Labor Day weekend.

Afternoon performances are 
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Sun
day, September 4, and Mon
day, September 5. Nearly 250 
boys of the Ranch are the only 
contestants, riding calves, 
steers, bulls and bareback 
broncs. This is the 39th year 
for the rodeo that also features 
a Grand Entry of area riding 
clubs and a homecoming of 
Ranch graduates who travel 
from towns and cities all over 
the United States. It is a rodeo 
for ail of the Ranch's 350 boys. 
Those who do not compete as 
contestants will be selling soft 
drinks, pop corn and barbeque 
beef plates for $3.00. Reserve 
boi seats are $3.50. general 
admission is $2.50, and chil
dren age sis through twelve 
are $1.00

The rodeo is the only one of 
its kind in the nation in which

Technology
changes

LUBBOCK-Changes in 
technology will help offset 
predicted declines in water 
availability, says Texas Tech 
Universtiy agricultural econo
mics! Arthur L. Sloecker.

"The water Shortage is very 
real, but irrigation efficiency 
will increase the usefulness of 
available water." said Stoeck- 
er, who holds a joint appoint
ment with the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station at 
Lubbock.

Recent water studies show 
irrigation will be continued 
yvpll beyond the year 2(XXI ana
changes in technology could 
extend water use 10-15 years 
beyond that time.

"With no changes in tech
nology we would anticipate 
that by the year 2000 there 
would only be one-half the 
irrigated production found in 
1980 because of high expense 
and aquifer depletion. There 
comes a point where it doesn’t 
pay to pump water any lon
ger." Dr, Stoecker said.

Stoccker said that in three 
areas-crop varieties, irriga
tion systems, and secondary 
water recovery-technology 
looks promising.

Crop varieties, which are 
more resistant to moisture 
stress than those currently
available, are under scrutiny. 
Agronomists and soil scien
tists are looking at yields in 
relation to the amounts of 
water used by the plant, 
Stoecker said.

"At one time, scientists 
were looking only for the 
maximum yield of a new 
variety,” he said. “Now they 
study the yield in relation to 
water." Another area with 
potential, Stoecker said, is 
alternative irrigation methods.

.- Some, such as the surge-flow 
! technique, lose less water to 
| percolation than more tradi- 

ttonal methods. Running water 
I down alternative furrows at 
n specific intervals is the con
i ccpl of the developing surge
: flow technique. Although the 

idea is new. it produces good 
I yields with less water.

"In addition, farmers who 
i irrigate need to be aware of 
I pump efficiency," he said.

Constant attention and 
I pump replacement when ne

eded will help farmers reduce 
costs. Stoecker said.

Another hope is secondary 
recovery of water, Stoecker 
said. Air is forced below the 
ground and capillary action 
makes water, otherwise un
available, retrievable. The 
idea comes from the petroleum 
industry which uses secondary 
recovery to extract oil from the 
ground.

He said that this technique 
seems a bright prospect for 
finding water, but is not yet 
economically feasible for crop 
farming.

Agriculture is the biggest 
water user, Stoecker said, and 
irrigation potential will affect 
agricultural production.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service serve 
people of all ages regardless of 
socio-economic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, handicap, 
or national origin.

Raymond Massey (Dr. 
KBdare series) dies at 86,

Nation’s governors say 
recovery just teaching states.

Attention Joggers and Runners

ATTENTION LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS:

CITTUMM'S LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 00«
Box 50, Dal hart, TX 79022 

Phone [8061 249-5505
4 Miles West of Dalhart on HWY 54
* Hog sale starts at 9:00 a.m.
* Cattle Sale every Friday at NOON

STARTING JUNE 1, HOG SALE WILL BE HELD 
ONLY ON 1ST A 3RD WEDNESDAY OF EACH 
MONTH STARTING AT 9:00 A.M. •

HOG MARKET 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3 

Sold 354 hogs
Top Hogs $45.50 to $47
W s  $28 to $30
Boars $26 to $28

CATTLE MARKET 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 

’ Sold 2678 cattle 
Butcher Cows 
Butcher Bulls 
Heiferettcs
Cutting BuUs S00,o 600 |b s .
Feeder Steers m  (o 7Q0 lbs

700 to 800 lbs.
800 to 900 lbs.

„  ,  „  500 to 700 lbs.
Feeder Heifers 3 0 0 ,0  400 lbs.
Steer Calves 400 to 500 lbs.

300 to 400 lbs.
400 to 500 lbs.1

1 / The Wheatheai
10,000 Meter Run j*

$34 to $43 
$45 to $55 
$45 to $52 
$48 to $57 
$61 tO $70 

$59.50 to $64.50 
$58 to $61.50 

$57 to $61 
$53 to $56.80 

$70 to $85 
$64 to $72 
$54 to $67 
$53 to $58

Come to the Wheatheart Country Run in Perryton on Saturday, August 20. 
There’ll be a 10,000 Meter Run (6Va miles), or a One Mile Fun Run. The 10K starts 
at 8 :X  a,m., and the One Mile Run starts at 8:40. It happens at City Park.

Complete this registration and return It within three days. Pre-registration fee is 
$6. Registration on day of the race is $7. Entrants receive special runner caps.

Make it a fun experience, whether you’re a serious runner or weekend jogger 
Run with a friend. Bring your entire family. Enjoy the free breakfast, free barbe 
que at noon, tho parade, and all-day Wheatheart events.

Heifer Calves

ALL COWS AND BULLS MUST COMPLY WITH 
STATE AND FEDERAL REGULATIONS FOR 
BLOOD TESTING. STATE OF TEXAS PAYS 
FDR THESE TESTS.

Certified by Road Runners Club of America. 
Sponsored by

WE ARE THE DEALERS FOR THE 
NECKOVER TRAILERS. URGES RECALL

DETROIT -- The Nation*! 
Highway Traffic Safety Ad
ministration is urging Ford 
Motor Co. to recall about 
345,000 of its 1981 and '82 
fro n t-d riv e  subcom pact 
Escort, Lynx, EXP and LN7 
models because of alleged 
safety defects that may cause 
them to catch ftre.

NEW TEXAS WATTS NUMBER ! 800-692-4453

NEW TOLL FREE NUMBER 1 -800-858-4013
LARRY WING, MANAGER, RES. 806-24J-2402

Craig Lawrenc?. Y<L Foreman 806-384-2153.
FIELD REPRESENTATIVES:

BOB PAYNE, DALHART, TX 806-249-5894
Greg Wade. Canyon, TX * 806-655-3318

R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R M
Mail to  P.O . Box 1065, Perryton, Te xa s  79070

Mailing Addreei:___
Division*: (Circle One) Fisherman's Paradise 

Guymon, Oklahoma 
405-338-2487 

No license required 

3 miles east on Hwy 54-1J miles north
Stocked with grain fed channel cat 
ij  to 3 lbs. and larger 
$2.25 per pound liv e  weight 

;w hours: 4-9 Mon. -  Friday
7 a.m. -  9 p-m. -  Saturday 
1 p.m. -  9 p.m. - Sunday 

Soft Drinks

ONE MILE FUN RUN 
ALL ENTRANTS
to 8 
9-10 
11-12 
13-14 
15-16 
17-19 
20-29 
30-39 
4049 
49-Over

I realize there are riak i aaaoclated Wtth competing In this event and I accept full respo nsib ly  for any snd all Injuries or ac
cidents to myaelf. I also waive any a n # f ll  claims tor myself against the city of Perryton and all sponsors and officials of this

Concession: Beer 
Bait

Fish cleaning available by attendant 
25* per pound

Runners Signature:—  
Parent's Or Guardian's 
Signature (If urttf* 18>--

' if •

Legal representation in bankruptcy 
court, (No designation has been 
made by Texes Board of Legal 
Speciaiiiation for a special 
competent* in this area.j

Chopler 1.)-reorganization of debts 
or Chapter 7 discharge of debts.

No charge for initial consultetion. 
Call for an after-hours appointment.

tm 00
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Vocational Nurse 
commencement set

Fb*t Thing* Flies
The judge pounded hi* 

gavel for court to come to 
order, then turned to the 
woman in the witness boa.

"The witness will please 
stale her age," he ordered, 
"after which she will he 
sworn in.”

Aak Dad
"How many kinds of milk 

are there?"
"Why, there's condensed 

milk and evaporated milk 
and--but why do you ask?"

"Well. 1 was drawing a 
picture of a cow and I want to 
know how many faucets to 
put on her."

Speaking About Time
"Pardon me, but have 

you the correct time?"
"Don’t keep any artificial 

time, mister. It 's ju it milkin' 
time and I don't perten* to be 
any statistician. If you're a 
city daylight savin' man you 
kin do your own addin', sub
stratum'. or multiployin’.

The commencement eier- 
cises will be held August 19 at 
7 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Building of Frank Phillip* 
College.

A reception will be held 
following the program in the 
cafeteria. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Four Spearman women will 
graduate from the Vocational 
Nurse program which is co
sponsored by Frank Phillips 
College at Borger and Hans
ford Hospital. Spearman.

Those receiving diplomas 
W ill be Cathy Booth, Carole 
Crawford. Helen Pracher and 
Sharon Whitefteld.

BREAKTHROUGH
WAUKEGAN, ILL. -  An 

engineer's plan to destroy 
tone PCB's by heating con
taminated mud or oil may be 
a "b reak th rough" in the 
nation's Tight to dispose of 
the chemical, federal envi
ronmental officials say.

The Borrower
The neighborhood bor

rower approached Mr. Smith 
Sunday noon and inquired:

"Say, Smith, are you us
ing your lawnmower this 
afternoon?”

"Yes, I am ." Smith re
plied warily.

"Fine. Then you won't be 
wanting your golf clubs-l'll 
just botrow them."

WINS S8 .S MILLIONHARRISBURG. PA -  
Nicholas Jorich, 59. a retired 
steel worker collected the 
first Installment of an $8.8 
million jackpot in the Penn
sylvania lottery recently, the 
largest such prise in 
U.S. history, and said his 
wife can now quit her night 
job a i a waitress.

AMC k  LOSS
DETROIT — American

Motors Corp. lost $78.9 mil
lion in the second quarter of 
1983, the automaker's 13th 
straight quarterly loss, com
pany officials said recently.

ThePromlae
"My, how careful you are 

of your toys-you've picked 
up every one. 1 supposed 
your mother promised you 
something for doing it."

"No, she said I'd get 
something if I didn't.”

Lost?
"You say that Maude lost 

her engagement ring, how."
“ Washing her hands of 

Jack."

Stoner meets with Salve 
doran rebel leader.

SATURDAYCONT.

the kind of store you remember the kind of store you remember

M U R R A Y

ELECTRIC
MOWERSm e n s w e a r

Economy Plus Super Value!
Tremendous savings as well as 
outstanding performance.

• Steel Deck w/single 19" Blade 
•Front Baffle in Deck
•3 Position Manual Height
• Adjustment
• Fixed Handle 

'y S a fe ty  Trail Shield/Rear 
'1 * 7 "  Marlex Wheels

• 3 HP Briggs &
Stratton engine

• 20" cut with manual 
height adjusters

. New tunnel style deck
• Fixed "A "  loop handle
• Complies with ANSI 

& CPSC standards
• 7”  diamond tread 

tires

MENS DRESS 
WESTERN SHIRTS

LO N G  &  SH O R T  SLEEVE 

ENTIRE STOCK

BOYS & MENS 
TUBE SOCKS Cfwe-wit Sate!

Hanes

A ll m owers tu b / i t f  to ttock on hand.
A ll m odolt m ay not bo available In all stores

PRICES G O O D  THRU AUGUST 13* PRICES G O O D THRU AUGUST 13

t Sunbeam

M fg .#  
3 22321 
3-22061  
3-21851  
3-22451 
3-21961 
3 30502  
3 3 6 5 0 8

G e b o #  
621-022  
621-061 
621-151 
621-251 
621 261 
621 305  
621-370

Murray Mower*
314 H.P. 22” Mower 
314 H.P. 22" Deluxe Mower 
314 H.P. 21" Rear Bag Mower 
314 H.P. 22" Self-Propelled Mower 
4 H.P. 21" Rear Bag Self-Propelled 
8 H.P. 30" Rear Engine Rider 
11 H.P. 36" Lawn Tractor

Reg.
$143.95

182.99
210.99
210.49
275.49  
849.59  
979.97

Special
$119.95

159.95
179.99
179.99
249.95  
769.59 
888.00

4318A 846 318
Sunbeam Mowers 

18" Deluxe Twin Blade Mower 178.49 158.49

5288-62 289-062
Dynamark Mowers 

11 H.P. 36" Dynamark Mower 1096.65 999.50
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Double ring ceremony unites couple

\

MRS. DAVIN WINGER
In an impressive double ring 

ceremony, Miss Mary Teague 
Johnston became the bride of 
Davin Val Winger, Saturday 
afternoon, July 30 at 2 o’clock. 
The ceremony was held at St. 
Rita Catholic Church in Dallas 
with Rev. James Shea officUt- 
iug.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. 
Johnston of Dallas. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Winger of Grover,

The altar setting was emph
asized by potted ferns, white 
mums, crescent and spiral 
candlcbrum bearing white ca
thedral tapers decorated with 
greenery and babys breath.

The organist offering the 
musical setting for the nuptials 
was Bob Hurley, who also 
accompanied Moya Gowing as 
she sang the Lords Prayer, 
Sunrise Sunset, The Sabbath 
Prayer, and Wherever You Go.

During the ceremony two 
scriptures from the Bible, 
chosen by the bride and gToom 
were read by Rev. Shea. The 
marriage vowa were ex
changed before lighting the 
Unity Candle.

The radiant bride who was 
escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, 
chose a formal length gown of 
silk taffeta appliqued with 
alecon lace and seed pearls. It 
was fashioned with a fitted 
bodice from which the full skirt 
fell sweeping lo a full chapel 
train. The lovely gown fea
tured an irregular scooped 
neckline which was enhanced 
by Lady Di sleeves. The 
bride’s elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion felt from a 
crowned cascade of f.owei's. 
Her nosegay boquet was Phal- 
aeoopsis orchid and baby's 
breath beribboned with 
streamers of lover's knots. She

carried out the lovely bridal 
tradition of something old. 
something new, something 
borrowed, and something 
blue. The something old was a 
sixpence she wore in her shoe 
which was a gift from the 
groom's paternal grandmot
her, Mrs. Alma Gruver. Some
thing new was her dress, 
something borrowed was a 
string of pearls belonging to 
the groom's mother, Mrs. Val 
Winger and something blue 
was a blue garter.

Miss Laura Johnston, sister 
of the bride, from Dallas, 
served as her maid of honor. 
Bridal attendants were Laura 
Delin, Danielle Lang and 
Gaire Landry all of Dallas and 
Marva Winger, sister of the 
groom from Gruver. They 
wore identical floor length 
gowns of pink chiffon and 
carried nosegays of pink and 
white phebrum lilies and ba
by’s breath.

Attending the groom as best 
man was his brother, Darin 
Winger, of Gruver. Grooms
men were Monte Shaw of 
Dallas, Tim Peddy and Ken
ny Gammon of Canyon, and 
Tim Carmichael of Plain view.

Guests were seated by Ryan 
and Matt Johnston of Dallas, 
brothers of the bride, Paul 
Hudspeth of Pilot Po.nt, and 
Kelly Mills of Gruver.

Men of the wedding party 
wore black tuxedoes with 
white pleated shirts compli
mented by black bow ties and 
white rosebud boutineers.

For her daughter's wed
ding, Mrs. Johnston chose a 
gray lace dress with matching 
accessories. Mrs. Winger, the 
grooms mother, chose a light 
blue chiffon dress with light 
beige accessories. Both mot
hers wore white gardenia cor
sages.THE ACTION AUCTION ALWAYS AN ABUNDANCE O f BUYING P0WEJ1 texhcma LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. INC.
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Special guests attending the 
wedding Included the bride's 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Lucy Mahoreer of Mobile, Ala; 
the groom's grandmothers, 
Mrs. Pauline Winger, and 
Mrs. Alma Gruver, of Gruver; 
Miss Elizabeth Johnston, sis
ter of the bride; Miss Courtney 
Johnston, sister of the bride; 
and Miss Mands Winger sister 
of the groom. Each wore a 
gardenia corsage.

Out of town guests attend
ing were Mr. A Mrs. Tom 
Johnson snd Miss Erin Bidez 
from Mobile, Ala.; Mrs. Bill 
Bidez, Miss Leary Bidez and 
Mr. A Mrs. Charley Fouts of 
Houston; Mrs. Aline Hender
son. Todd and Ty Williams, 
Mr. A Mrs. Dayton Barkley, 
Mr. A Mrs. Leon Hobbs. Bret 
and Gay, all from Gruver; 
Miss Robbie Hendrick of 
Spearman; Mr. A Mrs. Monty 
Harbour of Stinnett; Mrs. 
Joette Riley of Austin; Mrs. 
Ray Lunn of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. A Mrs. Dale Blackburn of 
Abelinc; Miss Cindy Gark of 
Perryton; and Chris Cooper of 
Lubbock.

The reception was held im
mediately following the cere
mony at the Brookheaven 
Country Gub. The betrothed 
couple were driven to and from 
the reception in a chauffeur 
driven limousine.

During the reception hours 
the brides cake, the grooms 
cake, an assorted fruit bow]. 
Finger sandw iches, hors 
d ’oeuvres mints, nuts, cham
pagne and punch were served.

For the wedding trip to 
Ruidoso and Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. Mrs. Winger traveled 
in a white suit with blue 
accessories accented by a cor
sage which formed the center 
of her bouquet.

Mrs. Winger is a graduate 
of the Ursuline Academy high 
school in Dallas. She is also a 
graduate of Tests Tech Uni
versity with a BBA degree in

marketing. She is ■ member of 
the Chi Omega Women’s So
cial fraternity.

Mr. Winger U a G ruver 
High School graduate. He is 
alto a graduate from Texts 
Tech University in Lubbock 
with a BS degree in A g ricu l
ture economics. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Nu fraternity.

Following the honeymoon 
trip the couple will make their 
home in Gruver where the 
groom is engaged in farming 
and ranching.

A rehearsal dinner honoring 
Teague and Davin was hosted 
Friday evening. July 29 by the 
groom's parents. Mr. A Mrs. 
Vai Winger at the Westin - 
Hotel Galleria Dallas.

Gladiola Flower 

Club p lant picnic

Gladiola Flower Gub met 
Aug. 4 in the home of Wanda 
Brown. Meeting was called to 
order by President Judy Mar
tin. Adella Lopez was intro
duced and gave a very inform- 
tive program on flower arrang
ing. Roll call was answered by 
giving "a  safety tip". Minutes 
of last meeting was read and 
approved. Next meeting will 
be a picnic in the home of 
Kathleen Sutton on Aug. 18 at 
7:30 with Dorthy Harter and 
Virginia Head as co-hostesses. 
The nominating committee 
will be Rose Cummings, Estel- 
Ea Jackson, Charlsie Baker. It 
was decided we wilt have a 
home tour this year. Flower 
winner - Home Grown ar
rangement • June Jackson, 
Members present were Charl
sie Baker, Myra Berner. Dor- 
they Buzzard, Rose Cum
mings, Dorothy Haner, Virgin
ia Head, Estella Jackson, June 
Jackson, Lorene Kunsleman, 
Judy Martin, Frances Newell, 
Mike Hergert and hostess 
Wanda Brown.
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History books 
available

ONLY FOUR MONTHS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS!!!
the Ha n sfo r d  co u n ty  
history bo o k  VOLUME 2 
is STILL AVAILABLE BUT 
THERE AREN'T MANY 
LEFT.
STOP BY THE STATION 
MASTERS MUSEUM AND 
PURCHASE A COPY.

SURRENDERS 
WARSAW, POLAND -  

Three top Solidarity leaders 
surrendered to police to dis
cuss the disbanding of their 
re g io n a l u n d e rg r o u n d  
organization in response to 
an offer of amnesty under the 
lifting of martial law.

NEWS
VIEWS

John Tower, Senator (R- 
T eutf:
“ Deployment of this 

missile (MX) is necessary 
if we are to make any 
reduction in the inventory 
(of strategic nuclear 
weapons).”

Ronald Reagan, Presi
dent, on Central 
America:
"The United States is 

on the side of peace, and 
against the export of vio
lence."

Writing a consumer 
complaint letter 

Even when they are dissatis
fied with a product’s perfor
mance, very few consumers 
will write the manufacturer to 
complain. There are probably 
many reasons why consumers 
don't complain: they forget to 
write, don’t have the tune, or 
believe it won’t do any good 
anyway. But there may be 
other consumers who simply 
don’t know how to get started.

Finding out where to write 
can be the most difficult part 
of writing a complaint letter, 
especially if the address can
not be found somewhere on 
the product or sales receipt. 
Your librarian can help you 
find the manufacturer's ad
dress and the name of its 
president or consumer service 
representative. If you are un
sure about where to write, 
check with a local Better 
Business Bureau or consumer 
protection agency, or the coun
ty Extension office.

When you write the letter, 
make it brief and informative. 
Try to get all the facts on one 
page. In the first paragraph 
record the name of the pro
duct; any serial, model or 
identification numbers; when 
and where you bought it; its 
price; and your method of 
payment. Then clearly de
scribe the problem avoiding 
sarcastic comments or out
rage. Venting your anger is 
not likely to help.

After describing the prob
lem. state the objective of your 
letter. Tell the manufacturer 
exactly what you want done 
about your problem: whether

you want the item repaired or 
replaced, or that you expect a 
refund.

Finally, explain what action 
you will take if you don’t get 
an appropriate response lo 
your complaint. You might 
indicate that you will write to 
the attorney general’s office, 
contact the appropriate liscen- 
sing agency, or call the con
sumer protection agency. And 
if you don’t get a reply within a 
month, follow through on your 
promise.

Never send an actual war
ranty or sales receipt with a 
complaint letter. It could be 
lost. But you should attach 
copies of pertinent papers to 
your complaint.

When you have a legitimate 
complaint about a product, 
take the time to write a letter. 
It’s easier than you think. If 
you would like further infor
mation about consumer re
course, stop by the County 
Extension office, and pick up 
the publication entitled. "Be A 
Smart Shopper About Con
sumer Complaints."

Educational Programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service serve 
people of all ages regardless of 
Socio-Economic level, Race, 
Color, Sex, Religion, Handi
cap, of National Origin.

COSTS UP 10%
NEW YORK -  The cost 

of a year at college will be up 
an average 10 percent this 
fall, and the most expensive 
school will be Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, with 
a tab of more than $15,000. 
according to a survey by The 
College Board.
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W heat planting  
tim e is here

With wheal planting time just around the 
corner, questions about what variety or varieties 
should be planted. Jim Smith, County Extension 
Agent, says that growers might look at the variety 
demonstration results in Hansford County 1961 
and 1962 and Bushland in 1982.

One wheat variety test in Hansford County in 
1981 was on the Fred Groves farm south of 
Spearman it) cooperation with Cargill Wheat 
Research. The wheat was planted on summer 
fallow ground on the 10th of October at 60 lbs. per 
acre with two waterings in the spring.

Yield Text Height Maturity
Bu/ac. Wt. Inches Index*

Tam 101 68.8 62 34 1.2
TAM 105 64.8 61 35 2.7
Vona 62.8 60 35 2.8
Lamed 62.0 61 39 1.3
Ccnturk 61.5 61 39 3.0
Newton 62.0 60 37 1.5
Triumph 64 S5.9 60 39 1.0
’ Maturity index - 1 =  early, 5 =  late maturity.

Sheildknight Wheal Test '82, South of Spear
man. Planted on 9-11-82 on summer fallow
ground. 123 lbs. of N/A; one fall and one spring 
irrigation. Harvested on 7/3/83. TAM 105 was 
used as a check in three plots.
Variety flu/per acre
TAM 105 85.53
Bounty 100 90.16
Bounty 200 98.58
Bounty 300 90.47
Bounty 310 97.58

IRRIGATED WHEAT VARIETY TEST 
Bushland 1982

VAREJTY 
Bounty HW200 
NK Pro Brand 835 
DeKalb H 165 
Vona
Bounty HW 300 
Bounty HW 200 
Hawk 
Wings 
TAM W 101 
TAM 105 
Scout 66

BUSHELSPERACRE
107.2 
106.6 
102.5
101.9
101.3
101.3
99.3
98.9 
98.0
93.4 
86.3

DRYLAND WHEAT VARIETY TEST 
Bushland 1982

VARIETY BUSHELS PER ACRE
Sage 50.3
Rocky 44.9
Bounty HW 300 42.1
Centurk 78 39.9
TAM 106 39.0
Vona 38.0
Lamed 38.8
Hawk 38.0
Scout 66 37.3
TAM 105 36.8

■ __  ■ a a

Growth of denomination
SPRINGFIELD, M O A

denomination that started in 
1914 with some 300 people 
attending a national conven
tion in Hot Springs. Ark. has 
grown to a fellowship tha: has 
been called by some of Amer
ica’s leading publications one 
of the fastest-growing church 
bodies in the country and the 
world.

The denomination is the 
Assemblies of God. a body of 
more than 10 million people in 
110 countries around the world 
and headquartered in Spring
field. Mo.

In the United States, the 
Assemblies of God has more 
than 10.000 churches and 
more than 1.8 million people 
who identify with one of those 
churches. By the end of 1982, 
the Assemblies of God had 
increased the number of its 
churches in the United States 
by 243 to 10,173, and the 
number of its ordained and 
licensed ministers by S6 I to 
24,129 from the previous year.

Overseas, the fellowship has 
some 98,318 churches and 
more than 10.2 million ad
herents. More than 1.200 for
eign missionaries and 81,000 
ministers work in countries 
outside of the United States. 
The 1982 World Ministries 
giving by the Assemblies of 
God totaled more than S91 
million.

Among the publications not
ing and recording the growth, 
the Saturday Evening Post 
reported the Asemblies of God 
"is  on the leading edge of the 
cvangelica wing of Christi
anity. and it is one of the 
fastest-growing church bodies 
in the country and the world."

According to a study by the 
Yearbook of American and 
Canadian Churches published 
in Christianity Today stated 
the Assemblies of God has a 
"growth curve that shows no 
signs of leveling off."

Moody Monthly magazine 
reported the Assemblies of 
God has the fastest-growing 
Sunday schools in the United 
States with 6 of the fellow
ship's churches ranking in the 
nation's top 10 and 24 placing 
first in theri state. The fastest- 
growing Assemblies of God 
Sunday school(First Assembly 
in Paris. Texas), which took 
second place in the nation, 
more than quadrupled its Sun
day school attendance during a

9-month period from fall T98I 
to spring 1982. Nationwide, 
the Assemblies of God has 
nearly 10,000 Sunday schools 
with an enrollment approach
ing 1.5 million persons.

Assemblies of God churches 
range in size from a handful to 
thousands of people. The 
world's largest church is an 
Assemblies of God church in 
Seoul, Korea, with more than 
280,000 members. Although 
the churches differ in char
acter, they are usually typified 
by lots of music and audience 
participation.

Accompanying the growth 
in umbers, the Assemblies of 
God is attaining increasing 
favor and influence. The Rev. 
Thomas F. Zimmerman, gen
eral superintendent of the 
fellowship, has been a key 
leader of the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals, and was 
recently named Protestant 
vice-chairman for the Year of 
the Bible, declared by Pres
ident Ronald Reagan earlier 
this year.

The Assemblies of God is 
also the place of worship for 
such persons as Interior Secre
tary James Watt. Reagan aide 
Herb Ellingwood, Missouri Al- 
tomeyGeneral John Ashcroft, 
internationally acclaimed op
eratic baritone Dale Duesing, 
and Gordon-Conwell Seminary 
President Robert Cooley.

The denomination has 9 
Bible colleges in the United 
States, a liberal arts college, a 
graduate school of theology, 
and more than 1,000 Christian 
schools.

At the fellowship's interna
tional headquarters in Spring
field, more than 900 persons 
are employed in various divi
sions which oversee the deno
mination’s ministries. The var
ied ministries of the Assembl
ies of God include a chaplaincy 
program with more than 200 
chaplains, a child placement 
service, children's home, re
tirement-health care complex, 
and a printing plant-Gospel 
Publishing House-thal daily 
produces 20 tons of literature, 
including the international Pe- 
ntecoatal Evangel magazine 
with a weekly circulation ap
proaching 300,000.

BRIEFS Honduras ft U S. troops
plan maneuvers.Baboon News

Newspapers recently 
carried a story that the 
first test-tube baboon had 
been born.

The baboon, born in 
San Antonk), was named 
E.T. and weighed two 
pounds.

Which shows that 
newsprint is plentiful.

Bond default of Washing, 
ton utility iargeat in history

Polish court grsnti 
amnesty to 187.

Battleship New Jeraey
heads to C- American waters

Deep South heat wave 
death toll near 200.

Crime crackdown causes 
Illinois prison overcrowding.

Senate approves deploy
m e n t  of MX missiles.

No dog* t0  be used to 
train military doctors.

U,S. reaffirms desire to 
kWp Persian Gulf open.

Government to borrow 
iJ09 billion to cover deficit.

Israeli pullback first stage 
in withdrawal.
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(Dl Mufupty by HW  valoolo* ............ ......................................................................  ■ I   _______US

(1) CeicufeteO w raa t end amlmg <eie (IAS) lor 1441 ................................... ........  t  ■ t*ZS9 /tU S

aamuiSAL n o u  aanon  a a ra
a  (A) Hole »  rsfao 1442 levy (hie to appnraal e m n  (Otte 11] ............  ........ . a * f*lM

|B) AM iala »  fecoup laaei toU duo toonora (Data 1)) ................... ......  .  1  - fSIQfl

|C) Tow raw b  adtuU lo' apptaraa tea errore . .. ..........................  ......  I  „ _ L — /Ilfifl

TOTAL CerCCTIVI TAX MIA 704 IM)
4  1AJ CalcutaiM memtanjnra arm operaaon |M40) role (X-C abevtl * .083M /n o g

................  16219
(B) Ado catcUefao utwaal and bnUng (f4S| law |a-E abovai ........... u . , , > 4  'XUar

|C) Add raw b  adfuai lor appraaai rol error* (S-C abovoi .......... - f  * '* ,M
............. . 2S09J

(0) CaJcuUXad 194) (ftockra Ttx Aala  .......................................................... 4 ' — iUflS

Volcker Is confirmed by 
Senate.

Repeal of withholding law 
ready for President to sign.

Grain agreement reached 
by U.S. ft Soviet*.

William Brock, U.S.  
Trade Representative: 
“ ...Sometimes you 

have to take one step 
backward in order to take 
two steps forward."

Ernest HoBingt, Senator,
(D-SQ:
"The all-volunteer 

military has failed to pro
vide the necessary num
ber of combat troop*. ’’

Labor contracts net small
est net gain in 15 years.

Carefree
Independent Living Awaits You . . .
at The Village, Amarillo's delightful new residential community for active 
couples and singles age 55 and older.
Located on Plum Creek Drive in ihc diihnciivr Quail 
Creek addition, The Village i* designed to delight the 
mo it due riming i retident*
There it a fate mating selection o f mkdcru.es that pn»v id* 
the utmoM in comfort and wcuritv- A variety of service*.
Ktivltlet and facilities help you enjoy the kind of life 
you ve always wanted.
The Village ifiponaored bv the Panhandle Retirement 
Foundation, Inc., a non-profit corporation

BPW PWiw A rr*b Or 
AiskariHn. T X m »

To learn more about thit rewrt-nvlc
community, phone (806) J72-1506 
ui mail this coupon

I'leave send ft*  vtmr fu ll-co lor brochure 

I'lcavr liavc tour represen taliv r call me

Nam

1 its
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HAH$F0ftD COUXTT

NOTICE OF CALCUIATI04 W tFHCTIVt TAX BATE AAD 
PUK.ICAT1W Of ESTIMATED (MENCUHBERtO ru* BALANCES

la HtLEA DAT TAX ASSISSOa-COUECTOa for HMISF0S0 COUNTY, In ACCOrdAAc* nit* tha 
prevlilwii of S*e. Sroptrt/TAA CoJt, Have caTc'ulalul tiw tax rat* uHlch
nay not be exceeded by nor» ihan three percent by the CDawlisloner'i Court of 
HAHSF0A0 COllHTT «unout bolding a public hearing at required by the code. The 
rate fl at fa! lews:

t .05977 per S100 for ferm-to-warliet/flood control tax;

1 .15191 per IlOO for the generil fund, permanent Inprovcawnt fund
and road end bridge fund tea)

• .05967 per (100 f*r public roed maintenance tan; thus

* (»r HDD TOTAL COWITT EFFECTIVE TAX KATE 

The eitlMted unenciMbered fund balancei ere is follows:

fira-to-HtrLet/FTood Control 
Rafntenince II Operation ( , 7*^11 
Interest end Sinking t 0

futile toed Halntenance 
fialnttnance I Operation ( 
Interest 4 Sinking ( *»*«a

Central fund
Nalntenance 4 Operation J ^ ,r, 
Interest 4 Sinking f <T

HELEN DAT, TAX ASSESS0A-C0UECT0* 
August 9, 1963

CALCULATIDaS USED TO DtUWIM EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

Separaie calculations are performed for tech type of tea rate levied by HANSFORD 
C0UNTT tn order to determine • 1963 totel effective tea rate. The following 
guide corresponds with the celculetlons shown: A - Farm-tn-Merket toad/Fleod 
Control Taxi I  - General Fund Tia; C - maintenance of Rubric Roads Tea

1 DATA Type of Tai:A_ 
1_____JJJJSZ-
* m u m ) —

Tyoe of Ta«.6_ lype of Te*:C_
(------- 157(160 }— 2xaaia—

l,

1.

I. 
9,

10.

I I .

12.

-WJU.
Jiuaz

-L1ZL-

) .JM c m a i _  }.nl5/4UAl
----------- ^  ‘

'  svnoa

h» ; 1716.

1. 1432 Totel tax levy from the 1982 tea roll
2. 1962 Tax rate
}. 1962 Debt service (IIS) levy 1
A, 1962 Nelntenance and operetlon (N40) levy (
S. 1962 HiO taxes on property In territory thet .0- -0- -0-

)W1 ceased to be a part If the unit In 1963 S _______ S____________ J_________
1962 HA0 teaes on perperty becoming exempt "
In 1983 *_
1962 H40 taxes on taxeble value lost because
property It appraised et less than market 
value In 1963 l_
1983 Totel taaable value of ell property !_
1963 Taaablo value ef new Improvements add
ed since Jen. 1, 1982 l_
1983 Tlaeble value of peoperty anneaed 
since Jen, 1, 1982 l_
1983 Tia levy needed to satisfy debt service 
U4S) *
late to retse 1982 tax levy due to eporelsel 
roll errorsfrete that sauld have been less 
rete that was levied) 1 -q- jSIlx) t __.n-i'kirai 1 - il /siui

11. Rite to recoup teies Tost Is 1962 due to 
appraisal roil errors (lost dollars divid
ed by 1983 taxable vatues) , 1 -FWSino \  1

Steps necessary for appraisal roll errprs(lf more tnah T^rTolfTkporaTsaT ron 
for taxing wilt! on June 17, 1983

V.idiijjEg

JCjiSiitL

J * - t *-------<A~-

'f . i^ r tm F

II. CAlCULATjOh
nwihTroKtTfflD MSini2tLl!*flJ_y.L8ML 
1. (A) 1982 Total tax levy (DaU T) J.

(6) Subtract 1982 Debt service 1evy(Deta J) ( 
(C) Subtract 1982 Taxes on property no long

er In unit (Data S) l
(tt) Subtract 1982 Taxes for exertions (0elj6)l 
(E) Subtract 1982 Taxes for productivity val

uation (Data 7)
III
(F) Adjusted 1982 HA0 levy

2. (A) 1983 Total taxable value of ell property
(D a te  B)

(B) Subtract 1983 Vilue of ntw tiaprovements 
{Data 9)

(C) Subtrict 1983 Value of annexed property
Data 10)

(0) Adjusted 1983 Taxable veTue for N40
3. (A) Divide the adjusted 1982 N60 (If above)

by the adjusted 1983 taxable value for 
HtO (20 above)

(6) Multiply by (100 valuation 
(C) Calculated melntenance end operation (NtO) 

for 1983

INTEREST AND SINKING (IIS) TAX RATE 
( [Ar'WT’TIf levy neoded to' saFTsfy debt 

(Data 11)
(1) 1983 Total taxable value of ell property 

(Data 8)
(C) Divide the 1983 US levy (AA above) by 

the 1933 total taxable value (28 above)
(0) Multiply by (100 valuation 
ft) Calculated Interest and sinking rate

(IAS) for 1983 
APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR RATE 
S. (A) Rate to raise'19BJ levy due to apprelsel 

errors (Date 12)
(B) Add rate to recoup taxes lost due to 

errors (Data 13)
(C) Total rate to adjust for appraisal roll 

erros
1983 EFFECTIVE TA) RATE FOB EACH TAX
4. {A) Calculated maintenance end operation (NtO)

rate (3C above)
(1) Add calculated Interest and sinking (IIS)

rate (At above) (.
(C) Add rate to adjust for appraisal roll

errors (SC above) V
(Dl Calculated 1983 Effective Tax Rate far

3589638X9.1.

1.

*_

(  552Q1H.SQ9

-O-

t  362126273- *362174271-------

(  694SAA0 ( 6945410.___

(______ -O- ( -O-

IT O M J___

jxfioaissz-

( .05977/4100 _ ( .15191/1100 ( .05967/(100

-0-

-0-

J .  (_ 

»-

. * - »

«____
t -Ch

- r O z - -0-

-0-

. "Qt_

( .05977/4100_ I .1519I/410a_  l^SJU/ilQSL.

■ - B -

-Q - -

( . 0 5 9 7 7 /1 1 0 0  ( .1 5 1 9 1 /1 1 0 0  ( . 0 5 9 6 7 /1 1 0 0this tax

TOTAL EFFECTIVE TAX RATE FOR 1)»3

7. Add calculated 1983 effective tee rete for each tax together

*  I  .0 1 9 6 7  / ( 1 0 0  •  ( .2 7 1 3 5( .0^77 /(108 * 1.15^91 /ri°0 ylioo


